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The Mtiklon's Prayer.
uv .1. <i. wiiittikJIi

Slit* ruffe from her l»»lrf'ccp.
.\ill | 11r inv.iv the soft lirow n hail*,

A in) in ii r«mo us 1 iw un«l deep
A« love's lirsi >vIi»s;»« ! In cut lies a |>rnycr ;

llcr snow white hands iKjti'lkoi' pressed,
I lor blue eyus sheltered in the lid,

'J'llC folded lilll'll Oil IllT lll'CIIHl,
.1 ist swelling with the charms it hid.

An I from her mid flowing ilrenn
Kseaped a l>;ire snowy foot.

Whoso ."lop upon Ilio enrlli «.lirl pre**
I.ike a pure snow tlaiie. and nintejAnd then from sIiiioIk-ih, soft and warm,
I.ike a young spirit, fresh from heaven,

8he Iio.wuU iIimI li^lit ami inatehless form
n<I luiinl>!y prayed In be forgiven.

()l>. (I<»1! if souls unsoiled as these
Need daily merry from lliy tlirono.

If she 11 ]* ui her bended knee,
Our lioliesi iind onr purest one,

Sliewit.li n fare so clear and bright t

Wo tlspin li«*ir some j«tray rliiM of liplit ;
If sire, with those soft eyes ami tears,

l)av ul'tertlay iti her young yearsMust kneel ami pray for grace from I lice,
What far, far deeper neeil have we:

Now hardly, if slie win not heaven.
Will our \vil«l errors l>e forgiven ?

t! 1 ,.i .1 v I. .i.VAftifeYV.
Changs for <a Hundred.
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It was markot-dav in a groat noisy in:**

)ivt(ac1u!'iti;; town not many miles removed
irotii Ij«iuo<i."*iiii\ , a nil confutes ill that
neighboring country so celebrated for the
" cuteuess" of its inliahitauts. The railway'shud brought in (housttnln of peoplethat morning, front all parts of the adja-
vuiiii uuHiiny, inonfc 111 r ouMlieSS, SOII1C tor
pleasuro, .some for a convenient mixture of
both. Men camo in to make money, and
made it or nut-, according to circumstances;their wives and daughters came in to spend
money, and found no difficulty in accomplishingtheir object ; others came in for
other purposes (as will appear before the
conclusion of this faithful narrative,) and
were equally successful in carrying them
out.

In the fixchange, merchants and cotton
^pi 11 nerd, brokers and agents thronged together.and were as busy as bees in a hive,
>\ nat were nicy doing.' Ah I that I cannotsay. Hundreds of thousands of pounds,1 am told, change owners on market-dayin this same Kxehhnge, without a scrap of
tvriting, or earnest, to bind the bargains.AY ho can toll what great transactions were

being clenched '? Perhaps some one was

buying up all the cotton in Liverpool ; perhapstlie money was being found in some
invention that will provide. broadcloth at.
sixpence n-yard; perhaps that vulgarlockingold fellow, to whom all are touchingtheir lmts, on account of his reputedWealth, is buying what he knows very well
lie never will be able to pay for ; and who
knows but that those sanctified individuals
in white neckcloths are contracting for a

supply of thread, bearing a lie upon its
label, in order to cheat the poor seamstress
of her due ? Such things art? done, we
know, thanks to that much vilified tiil\ i r \ i « i» i *
umiai.hit iuajesiy s mgn Vourt ol
(Jhancery !

Hut wo have little to do with the Kxcliangennd those wlio frequentiid it. This
rroat town, which is to l»o nameless, for
certain suflieiont reasons.-goes todi:incr at
two o'clock, eat# a groat deal of cold meat,
and drinks a great deal of wine; and beinga town of inferior organization, gastronomicaliyspeaking, is not aitlictcd with
those frightful consequences from which
any other town of more fashionable and
dyspectic habit.< would suiter. Consequently,for about one hour after the time
1 have named, there is a lull in the transactionof business ; and then, whilst the
bees are on their return to their work, much
klmnnintr t»1 >/><»

The principal jewelers in this nameless
town are Messrs. Klcphniit ami Castle, ami
a goodly sight their simp-window affords
upon market-day, especially when the old
year is s.t its last gasp, and all the " prettypretties"for new year's gifts are e\hihit» d
in glittering rows therein. So thinks an

elderly gentleman from the country, a

clergyman of the Church of Kngland evitioiwivi»w t.w.11,.^
j«v»i»v.-o « m»'> ll V.V> i\ VSIWVI 1»

tiling chin, and the heavy gold seals tluit
hang, mora innjorum,. utter tlio fashion of
our ancestors, from hi* fub. There is a
woll-to-do croaking in his eafefully polishedhoots', and a smile upon his ruddy chocks
1 lint hodos well; ho is altogether the sort
of person at whose table you would like to
havo a place, and in whose will you would
have no objection to find your name.

Mr. l/loj>hant(('astle, his partner, is at
home) has a high respect for the cloth, so
111! hmvs l>r<i(ti!liwll V tlir> clfimvman >w In.
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enters, and his reverence, who is urbitnity
itself, bows to Mr. I.lephnnt in return.
The jcwcllov is eharmcd. Politeness is not
n staple conttncdity in this nameless town,
(ireat is its wealth; hut the limbic "tuppencea-week" which iu soma othor rjuart«;rsis devoted to the acquisition (if manners,has been hut sparingly expended by

tvir/ii»ia rif fr1i«-» *
..... . Wl II*

denizens. Mr. Elephant known n ponticmanwhen he sees one; and sending his
youn<* man to'Waft nj.jn some other custodier,attends to tho tranger himself.

lie simple-minded pastor at once states
his errand. Thursday is Now Year'jt Day.
and .Mrs. Dulcimer must have her necusTiV/iurilif\V li'if cll'ill if I »!"» ^ Collin

V-W ... Vthinguseful, you know, and very expensive,not inorethan thirty, or perhaps fortypounds. . i

it is pleasant to hear the good men

npeak of money! It is clear that lie prizesit only as the means of giving pleasure
to others.
Many valuable trinkets are exhibited for

selection ; but ure rejected with n eorres-

ponding number of smiles by Mr. D^leijjVier,ns "(rifles." '^\( last a yory solid
eo}d wnfch with chain? ..and pendants,
heavy and pluin, fit for tl>c wife of a bisli-^
op, is pro(]i*cc<| nn,u appoved. Fifty pounds
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I* the juice, ami whilst Mr. J'Uephant's
younj; man is- finding a page wherein to
|uick it, the Itov. llluyk Dulcimer Likes
from lri» pocket u fat hlm<k pocket-book,and from it* interior a bank not lot' one
hundred pounds, lie was juft such a
man as ynu would expect to have such a

| pocket book, and such a pocket-book would
I not have been complete W'thout such ::

large crisp bunk note in it. There arc sonic

people, whose very toothipicks proclaimtheir respectilnlity. .

The I lev. lJlaok Dulcimer w«s a very
sorry Jin must trouble Mr. 1'ilcphaiit tor
change.'Mr. Kleph.itrt wouTd be only too
happy to oblige liiui. Mr. Klcphant could
easily oblige him Upon market-day. , The
respectable pocket.book, with fifty poundsin small notes in it, is placed in one ample
pocket, the new watch, in shining moroe-
coease, is carefully deposited in another,!and the reverend purchaser is loavintr the
fliop pulitolv a.s he entered it, tvlien ayoung
man droned in tlio extreme of fashion.so
fur '.n tlie extreme as to be in danger,of!tumbling over the other side into the abyssof vulgarism, bustles rudely in, and runs

against his revcrenee.
The grtod 'nutn is not angry, only liurt ;

suwpijij* in pu-K ii] 111m nat which liiitl hccn
displaced in the shock, lie furtively rubs
1 lis damaged clii»«, and upon recoveringhimself, recognizes tlio youth who caused
themischief.

" Wiiy, bless my heart, Frank, what
bi ititrs you here?"

"Oli, I've coinc to by something for
Sonhv. sir : but I hone I lisivn tint Imit

you ?"
" So, nut much ; l'Ut you should not be
. J

l iso impetuous. Arc you. £cturuin<j; by the
four-liltem train

" Vcs, sir, I think so," replied tho
youth.

" Then we may as well travel together.T want to speak to you about the shooting
over the *xlebe lands, so buy your baubles,my dear boy.buy your baubles.at
once."

M'lie dear boy lost no tinio, be selected a
diamond and opal necklet, brooch and
bracelet to tnatcli; value fifty pounds, net
cash.Sophy was a lucky girl !.offered a
one hundred pound note in payincut and
demanded change.not as his reverend
acquaintance had done as a matter of favor;
but as his right.

" There ! change that, he said, and flunghis note on the counter.
Now it seemed to good Mr, Elephant,

that there could be no possibility of dangerin changing a note even for so unusual an

amount, when presented by a gentleman of
.Mr. Dulcimer's appearance "and manners.
Mr. Dulcimer ! .why he might be archIbishop! but this young Rapid, with his
bauds in the pockets of his peg-top trow-
sers, with his ballet-dancer pin, and birds-
eye scarf, chewing a tooth-pick, with hat
cocked, was a very different sort of ens-
toltior. lie eonlcl not. be n hml clinvnoirip

; himself.oli no I did nut tlio divine call
liiin " l-Yauk," and would ho " frank" anyhilt highly respectable people ? Hut young
men will h.' yojing i.ioii, and sometimes
keep very had company, lie might have |houii imposed upon himself. So., the Exchangebeing near at hand, Mr. Elephantdispatched young Kapid'a note to themns!tor of that place to be scrutinized, pretend\ing, all the time, tLat )»e was sending it
Ollt t<l he chamrori. Tlll> nirxsi'iiiYnr v/>f nvn.

oil nrnl whit pcri'd' to hit} employer that the
report was that the nole was a perfectlygood one, and. he. -"ather ashamed of himselffor luiviug kept, his worthy customer
waiting whilst he indulged in such uh-

Worthy suspicion".-ha.-tily ehanged tin*.
dofaecd note, and having handed the dif-
t'erenee and Sophy's "baubles" to Kapid,
was bowing ins customers out, when.oh ! fthat this pen should have to record it !.
a policccmun, breathless with haste and ox-

citcment, dashed into the shop and seized
tlie reverend gentleman and his lively

.1 i..' #i iti »
juuii^ ii ituvi im tin; cuimirty iiiiM i iiiil .yur-

ry to add (lint tlio respcclability of t!i<!
former dropped from him liko a cloak, ami
he stood trembling, tlio very picture of a
detected .swindler.

" W-\v~\v wind's tlie meaning of this?"
gasped poor Mr. Klcphajit,

" Why, that you liavu got two of the
most notorious forgers in Knglaud in your
shop.tint's Jill," replied ih«- man in blue ;

| proceeding to handcuff his prisoners.?.
" Have you changed any notes for them V*

" V.y-yes, t-t two of a hundred a-v
piece."
"They arc forgers then, flic cleverest j

out. Hero, give them to hip." Mr. Klc-!
pliant obeyed mechanically. " 1 .shall have
to produce them t«> .the police station to

j tmfke the' Hi' cab," and the
constable having secured tho darbies on jhis captives, thrust them into tho c«br and
having told the still contused jeweler to
conic along as quick as lie could "to swear
again 'cm," drove off-.where?

Kcho makes the usual response! Kor
never from that moment, has Mr. Klcphnnt
set his ira/.e upon either of his customers.
the pretended policeman who took them
into custody, tlic cabman who drove them
nwny, the watch, the jewelry, the change.
or the perfectly good Bank of Kngland
notes for onp hundred pounds a piece, with
which their ingenious fraud was commit-1
ted.
A VAOAltO.NJi looking fellow.-.Dilt with

pome wit, nevertheless.>wjih brought beforea magistrate tit Tourbridge, on the
charge of stealing turnips. After making
sonic droll remark#; he was asked by tlic
magistrate: didn't you take tin*
turnip* found in your pocket?" Prisoner
." 1, your woVsiliip? Certainly not. I
went to Hlocp in the field, among the turnips,and thothreoyou found in my pocket
grew there whil»t I fdept.-tha-heat of myKtulv i'lllMlnrr 11 w» 11 fn aliAnf tin fV\o*r*%*

J - ft "I' " »><

ordinary. I steal turnips, your "wordhin
I'd scorn the i/J©n !"

Mnij, Partington npks, very indignantly,if the bills before Parliament arc not
(Counterfeit, why should thcrO bo' .such n

difficulty iu passing them '{

4

The Expostulation.
Now, (.'hurley, 1 no\»r
Would have married you, deftr,

Haiti I known of your pa*«um for ^looking;
Of ilint horrible.Muff
You've huil purely enough-.Put it <low'n.you arc very provoking!
I've sat by your side
Till I feel dettcil

To apeak. for .the vapor i# choking;
urn i;n HSIJICSS H»

V.oii puJT l puff ! ut " the, wood."'
As if man wore cirated for tfinoking !

Wliiff Whiff ! in the hroVnflteforo breakfast, unshnru,
lintiily.you know I'm not joking!Then nil through the dayYou arc putlili;i away.And cure not tome how provoking.

You'll tell me,.of course,
"l'vra* not this made uie hoarse,

>Ylic»» taking that joinncy to Woking;Cuba first, and wife next.
'TwonKl an angel have vexed

To mark your devotion to-.smoking!
That 'witching old pips
I'm ImiII' tempted to gripe.

And ya*t in I lie lire I am poking ;
And would, toq, but hother,
Vnll'd rtfill fllnl ntuitlior

Ami cleave lo I lie liabit of sSoklng.
All, avoIIf I'll give way,
For, jicvhaps, us you nay,

No ItiisineSH have wives In he eronking;
Von wed us " to cherish;"

' Anil, lest we should perish,
l.ike plants* <We imiKt sutler n smoking !

TllK Pt'l.I'lT AND TltK MASSKS..Tim
New York Christian Intelligencer asks if
tlie pulpit of this day reaches the masses
of the people, ami fears it docs not. We
(juote':
"Upon luxurious couches, siirVOtinVd

by gilding and earvery, on a pleasant »v'uud.iy»when not too hot or cold, too wet or

dry, a gavly dressed multitude listen sleepily,first to soft music behind them, and
then to the musical voice before them ; and
when the hour and a half is spent, the
rustling sillcs move out to the sound of the
organ, and the pulpit remains a cold, unmeaningpiece of mummery. Outside, the
multitude rush bv, unheeding and unhecd...IMM : I- "i
«:u. j uvru ik in) lor lll(*lll. \ ICC
miJ misery in ten thousand forms, are, rioting,and stilling, and destroying; crueltyand oppression arc rampant amidst our
churches, and the groans of the victims
mingle with the church hells. Does the
pulpit roach the masses? That is .somethingfor us to answer as Christians. For
if it does not, the masses will reach and
overturn the pulpit."

IlrssTAN Dauiks..It is said that Kussinnha)lies look like so many idols with
tlio.ir bond* carved out and the rest of the
body left in a block. The appearance^ is
caused by their being, rolled up in tight
lwndages, (leaving, only the head out,) so
that they may bo put away out of mischief
and danger. On going into a Russian
house, ymi uuiy lind one little fellow left
on a siielf, another hung to the wnll on a

peg, a third hung over one of the main
beauts of tliq roof, and rocked hy the uiq-'
tlier, who has the cord looped over her
foof.
" Why., that in a child!" you exclaim

looking close to he sure you urc not mistaken.
"Of course, what should it ho?" answersthe mother.
Yes, sure enough, it is a child, but. so

dirty that you can not help nuking--" When
was it washed !"
" Washed !" shrieks the mother ; " washed! what, wash u child ? You would

kill it."
A I'KDAdOOi;K 11:i(1 two }iU|iil.«, Dick and

Tom 'J'o oiks he was very partial, atjd to
(lie other very tteverc. One morning ir
happened that both were late, and wero
called to account for it. " Von must have
heard the bell, boys.why did you not
(omc?"." 1'lease sir," said lii.s favorite,
" I was dreamin' that 1 was going jo Margate,and I thought the school-bell was the
stcaiU boat-boll that 1 was going in.".u Verywell, sir," (glad of any oretext to excusehis favorite.) "And uow sir," turningto thtf other, " what have you to.fay'*' t^'se sir," .s;iid the puz'.led bViy, 44 1 was
waiting to sde Tom off."

fvMAI.I. Kkctiv I'KHU;.The ladies of
1/uua are noted for* their cxt refnely small
h'wi, me m'cici oeing, iinn inrant.sot tlio
fmnstl ? f undergo,as a rule, amputationol* the little toe of cacli toot. 80 generali.Athe custom, that ninny women think that
flY'^V.tOOS on each foot is a strtte of thingspeculiar to.the male se.\, ]t is said that a
Peruvian surgeon is coming over to Londonand Paris, where he expects to make a
lino harvest, lie warrants to Indies the
tiniest, and most graceful foot by means of
the almw-nanied amputation, and confinementto tin- house of oidv 011ft u-.v>lr A
custom of this kind prevailed pretty gonevallyin Paris some years ago, kept up bythe very reprehensible complaisance of a

surgeon, \Cl«o bad acquired sonic celebritytouching this hilly mutilation..Paris Medical.Journal.
A kind's 1'itoxv.. Ihresanipiorrc, tlie

French Ambassador to Hpain, was relating
to Henry TV the particulars of' hl& entryinto Madrid. " i was inounted,"' lie .said," on J ho smallest mulo in the world.".
" Ah !" exclaimed the king, "what an

amusing sight! An ass upon a nrulo!".
" Very good, sire," retorted Ifnsftntupiorre," 1 was your majesty's representative."

" It ia ai.i. j .ik Hame.".Cat-louche,the French robber, was onec rcritycstcd by
a young man to he engaged in his band..
" Where hoveyou served ?" asked Cartouche.."Two years with an attorney, and
six months with an inspector of-police.""" Well/' answered tho chief" "that whole,
time sball bo reckoned as if you had served.1,1 my'troop."

Kcqn'omy '\h thp parent of integrity, of
liberty^ and of easo, and the sister <f- tornpcranco,of cheerfulness and of liv.nlt li;
«nd nrofusenesx is n cruel and cmftv it.«.
mon, that gonoritlly involves hor followers
in dependence and debts.that in, fetters
theni with " irou3 into theirsouls."

m
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An Hditohia). I sgri:sf..The proprietorsof the ^iiViiiinah Republican having
presented the editorial fraternity of Auuusta,Georgia, with a wajer-iuelon weighingsixty-three pounds, it was duly ucspatehedlast week by the editorial geutlonienofthe latter city. The Dispute!) soys:tm »?. .» * * « -»» « '

i no cuitoruu pnawnx ot Augusta nolo
an impiest yesterday over an immense w;|i!tor-melon presented by tlio Savannah Republican.Said water-melon weighed sixit«-three pounds1.its diameter and eircutUIfefon'cc we don't oare to" risk our reputii|tiou. or voracity by telling, After- ad.uiir!ing its huge size, there was some purple?:iitv ns to know bow it was to be nit.Chronicleproposed a scythe blade, Dispatch suggestedthat the best plan would be to tunnelthrough it, but Constitutionalist bad
prapared for the emergency and producedsomething that looked like a hybrid
between a.sabre and a hand syw, by which
its lllli'l'Kir ivsl.st :it Iimk.iIi i'i>ai>liiii] 11 r»i* mmn

exertion. Jlipe, luscious ;md tempting nsitwas, ilie owger erowd which surrounded
it Could not place in retirement more than
one half, and even that modicum Was sulliIoiont to produec .i) inconvenient tension of
wirist-hniiris in all the company. All uncomfortablesensations, however, wore soon
removed by certain medicaments, provided
and proscribed by " the Admiral," and the
impiest adjourned with the most benignant
and grateful feelings towards .the good fel|lows of the Savannah Republican. 1 >y
the way our jocose friend of the const! tuj
tlomdi.st congratulates himself on havin<4

1 escaped a nomination by itiis iJeiiluci'.icy
yesterday, mill uteris th.-.t lie can now

j " brcatlio iVoor.'' We rather tliink thiit
article was written between' thendjournnicnt
of the convention and the etiting of that
water-melon, for we are of, the opinion In:
did not draw uiany free hr'eaths lor thereiiiainderof the day, after the latter event.

Tin: Majouitv on tiik Wihinu Sii»k.
.-Several years ago a celebrated Methodist

j minister and rcvivalis1, well known'for his
eloquence and zeal in converting souls, was
preaching in Louisville. The feelings had
got pretty well up, and one night, after a

powerful sermon, he eanfO down from the
pulpit for the purpose of reecivincr mourn-

ors, w«ii 1st tin* «rood i>1<1 him of
"Sweet Cannun, I'm bound for tlte land of CaIllftillli"
was struck ami chimed in by the hundreds
of voices. TIio hymn was concluded, but
he exhorted in vain."his words of appealfell upon the oars of ljis congregation withoutexciting any emotion. At length he
concluded to Uiake a bold strike and follow
it up with a test, and. resumed the .pulpit ;
after a few words of exhortation, lie jolicmuly announced that he would put a.questionupon which lie expected all to vote in
view of the estimation they placed on the'r
souls. With hi* fftijrer raised sigiiilieant>1 v, and in a most solemn manner he an!iiouneed.

"All timscin tavorol Christ will please
rise In tlieir feet.

Only eight or ten responded to tlio i.nnouiKjeiiiciit,ami while the minister was

watching intently to see thoju signify their
position hy vising, a worthy member, who
wan on hix foot, interfered ami suggested
thai" the disciples were too modest to vote."

At this junctuVc a loud voice was h<->rd
in the gajle'ry.

' I say, Brother If., it i.-j no u^c tnlkinjr
or trying to force the vote.this congrega-
uuii iH inr me uevu, uy at least twenty-livehundred majority."
A CoMvftoMisK..A few days since an old

j toper died suddenly. The coroner, in i <n\-e(|iiciu<\ hold nn inquest, listened tO'tliq testimonyof the surgeon, and snggextwl tho ver!diet, " Water on the bruin," when a juror
rose to ohjivt. " Mr. Coroner," said he. " I
have known the deceased for ten .mortal
years, and 1 know he never scod fi sober nioiincut all that time. To say that snch a man
can die with water oil the brain is therefore
nil nonsense. It can't tie done, 'Cause
why ?.he. never took anv into his system..

| Tlie fruo verdict, Mr. Ourlmor, should be.
"(Sin, rum or brandy on tlio brain,"but a* 1
can't get such u verdict, 1 am willing to splittlii' difference-.compromise.'-and luinji in a
vordict as follows: ' Did from tlie elfcets
of brandy und water on tli(» bruin.' " Tlio
vcr.lict, eventually, win mo returned^

11 l_liK.llXIA v.- .An Irish olerjrynian tiaVjin*r jionc t<> vipit tlio purlraits of the
l i.ili kit)us in llolvrooil house, observed one

of the inonnrelw of a very youthful- nppearmice,while his son whs depicted with a lonir
beard, ami wore the traits of extreme o' l

(age. " naneta .Mann !" exi-lamied the
good Hibernian, " it is possible that tliin
gentleman was an old 111:111 when his father
was born !"

Mti. Wkkokhiilun, afterwards l.ord
Loughborough, was once asked whether he
rehlly" delivered, in fh'o House of Commons,a .speech which the newspapers' as'eribed to him ? "-Why, to be sure," said
he : " there are nnuiy things in that speech

I which I did, say, and there arc more which
I wish I hnd saifl."

" Wnv do yjui always walk with a stick ?"
said Smith to Kohiiicou, on lucytin^ him
in the street* "except the infirm, I regardthose who ion! walking-sticks lis idlers
with nothiijpj to.do.** " Quite thcf^ov^'Jio,"
replied Robinson. " I took upon them aw
active and industrious person#, w'10 alwayslinvn flAiuntliStm In limwl

»

A rouNTV newspaper thutf describes the
effects of tTic recent thiiiKrov »t.ori»>.
'"It shattered mountains, tore up 'oak# bythe root*) dismantled ohufohcH, laid lionifj
steads Waste, and over-turned n haystijek "

A », . ii r-n
/i.i »nuumiui';i, lit iim; l|l(JUII, IllJJ

into a pond. " IIu<1 yon lookod irfto the
w;itcr," 8uid a countryman to liim, "youmiglit lnVvo soon tlio moon ; hut, l»y gtu
suing on tlio inoOu, you could j^jyjur \yim
socn me puna. m

A MiAKNKl) lord, Fppiilci*
ry attached tou rftinotod n]>
tew judgeship, siddiu*"'
l,«ovd LyndhursU
remarked, "*iVlpy1
notion that, W
wQuld lik£|*'
/

f

Bkavtipvi. Ai.t.F.doRV. .Mr. Crittomtan
wns cui;iipt*<l in 4lefoiuling ft niiin \vli«> Imd

j liuon imlii te«l for ft onpital oHWu'O. After an
elaborate ami powerful riefeitec, lie flowed Jiiseffort Ijv tlio following striking ami beautiful
allegory :

' Wlion (JK)tl in liis etgnml counsel oon-
coiyci} the thought ofiiuin'3 creation, he called
to imn tlic three ministers who wait oonntuntlyupon the throne.Justiee, Trutli, ami
Mercy. ami thus addicted them :

|' " Shall- wo make man ?" Then said Jus-:
tii'e, ' O, (i.ai, make him not, tor lie w ill
trample ujx>ii tljy laws." Truth made «ui|fwer uI.<h>, " 0, (ii/<l, makp him not, fi»' lie
will pollute thy sjmctuarios." Hut Me rev,
dropping; upoj) her knees, r.nd looking upthrough her tears, exclaimed, "0, (J.ul.'mako
him.I will wateli over hi'm with my care
through nil the dark paths which he mayhave-to troa«l." Then (ioil mailn mon, and
sniil to Ii1111, "(I. nmn, tlinu art tin* cbild of
.Mercy ; fro mill dcu! with thy. brother."

*1*110 jury, when lie finished, wero drowned
in tears, nml against c) idftjue, and what must
have been I licit* own convictions, brought, in
a verdict of nyt guilty.

X>:XT to tho wonder how (ho milk.got
into t lie cocon-nut, cmuc (ioorgc the.Third'rt
marvel how the apple g<rt into the iluni|>>ling. This lias been succeeded bv the
((Ucstion why white, ashes should come from
ami, when coals air so dcueed black '!

Y KTKIiA.ys AND Vol.T NTKKUH. " I
don't dread (lie enemy," says an old soldier,
" half as much as our brave volunteers
who carry their lilies in so dangerous a
maimer."

W " (). mvilear. bow i-nnift von so iv<>f ,/"

4IH|uiri'U 1111 uftv'ciioiluti; llloiiilM' of ll«M* soil.
" Why, iiiii, one of till'boys said I darseNt
jump inM the pond, "and by jingo, ' tell
you I niiit to be dared."

A M \X has no more right to say.au un;civil tiling than to act «»fic j no more right
to say a rude thing to another, than to .

knock liint down.
A I'UKTTY girl and a Willi horse are liableto do niucii mischief; t". r the'rtno runs

away with a fallow's body, and the other
j runs away with his heart.

\ icb mid lolly may tucl the etlgc ot wit,
but v-irtue is invulnerable; o<|usifortis dis;solves tin: ba>c metals, but !i:«s no power to
dissol vo or corrode jzpltl.
To .'hi impertinent follow, whom Jcrrohl

avoided, and who attempted to intrude himselfby saying a bright tiling, .Jenold s ;id,
sharply turning upoii the intruder, " You're
like lyad, fcir, bright only when you're cut-"
M i.sci11 i:r is not found in the tongue,the eyes, or the hand*.but. in tho heart.
At a hotel, one tiny, a boardar remarked

to his neighbor", "This must be a healthy
plage fur ehicken;>.?" " Why?" asked the
other. " Ih-Causc I nover see any dcud
out* about."

| Tii KltK isoo objection to broils in n house
so that they only umsiuato.from the kitc hen. j| A Tltrt.v grateful heart may not be able
to tell its gratitude, but it can feel, i.lul

l i i ...»
III \ i*, u nu UC'i .

It 111:13* souuil like a j>ir.ul i\', yet tlw
breaking ut' both ti 11 army's wings is a prettysure way to niftke il fly.

It is an ecoiioJuU'al reflection that when
garments are too short, the uilliculty. may

} he. remedied by w wing them longer.
I ,L-L--*' .**. j i1

EtiiitfN M 011 siliiiio ?Iili(ai-y School,
VOUKVIU.K, S. C.

]'PUIS(911th se.-wion of iliis licnliliy lo<_»!ite<lIn-'

I slitimion. will ojjpu-on Monday, tlic loth of:
August, to ciiiitimu- tour mouth*.

Tijums.'.Koi- 'J'nition. Honks, ..Stationery &e.
.1'ijaril, l,i»lii>. Washing inul Fuel. $80.
able i.Ji advance. No piijiil Wnseiveil under
twelve or over eighteen years of ago, or who

i cannot rcuM itml Write. Clrerthirs Containing
vcgiilath'iiis aiel full ihrormatioii concerning I lit:
Sciiool may bo seen at this (Mice, or obtained
l»V nthlrosslng tlie Principals at Vorkville.'

Maj. M. .111NK1NS, anil O'apt. A. COW A 1! I),
l'liucipals.

11K1T.T*VNYKS.
(ion. .1. .Tones, Cohnnhia.'X. ; K\ -Governor

J. II. Means. lliickhctld. 8. (\ ; trvnerii) D. F.
Jamison, Orangeburg. S. t'ol. I. 1). Wilson,Society lim. Gvii.lt. M. (1; Dtintio-vunt,'.Hi l>v|>of.' S. ('.

.1 uiy B->. iM.V.P »vjTt

HI VA
^

1st Slritftirio 1st K>ivi*ion S. C. fll.
( KKKN Vlt.l.K, S. July Hi If.

!) V order of tli<> ('oinmnhdeTMn Chief. lh<>
) llvglmcnts comprising Iho let lirigiulo I hi| Divi«l.-n S. C.-M., will 1MUAHI'. »'.« UKVIKW

Hint Dllll.5«. nl tl«o following limes and places:j Tlic Mli Hogiment, i»t lluyniu's,011 Hutunliiy,18lll .\ll»U5l.
Tlic l:M Kogiinoftl, lit Minion's, on Tuomlny.K>lU A\ign«i.
Tli* "ill l{i»i'inu»fit fit. «»** Tlinf6il.il'. r MV ...... ./t «.* f % * o\«<«j ,

IHtli August.'
The ")ilt Regimen^ nl Hunter's, on Weilnestbiy,SSJlk August.
Tlio 'M Ilogtmcnl, «t Toney'a, on Tuesday,30th August.
Tlic l»t lU'giinenl, nt IJruton's, ou Tliurstlny,1st September,
The OIIUUjVk ami Xon*e&Riinissionc<l Olfieors

! will nssemUlv the tl«y bol'uro the Hpvlqfw of
uie'.r rcspociivc licgimenis, lor unit amt In*
struct inn. »'

Volunteer Comp.'inres will be insncctcd, and
the Jwoks of Heat Cpinpniiies examined.

Dvigndc Stall' will report at AtkIci'duii II.
oji Friday, 1'^tli Augn.it *

Colonels of llegiihcnta will make their returns
at .tljio Hwiew.
IV order, A\'j K- V.\HI.F.Y, firig. (ion.
Tl. I.f.r. Tliur'sxox, lVj*ig. Maj.
July )4'J869 Mftj[m <k'ai i < n

ITHJ II %j Wjf
TNDKU mi orilcr of tl»o Court of Kquitv,

\vo liavo boon usitliot.z.cd, ruid nro iUho
iimv pro'pnffti! tO'distribcite tfin pdromnl oMAio

i«f Uofe^l J'Iid luiir.-- litI
llHV ofSaMjP 'JllCStCll to

I apply' JfMMwiJV
' not ftjp tSsst.

r

A

fVfroaa'r.
A

V"
#

" *M
UKBBNVlLhB MAHBLB YARD
rjlin^fiiibspriber bun onhnnd nn«l is «,J iftiintly*rOcuiving a large ami varied t
sort'nient of
American and Italian Marbl
Tu which ho would cull the attention of tli,
in want of a suitable Monument to innvk
Hpot where repose the remains of their,
parted relatives ami friends. Carving a
iettei in^ of all kinds ueiitly and promjiexecuted.

RrvT Particular attention paid to orders I «
mail. JA.MKS M. AI.I.KN

(irecnvilleC. II., S. Fch. 22 .'»l-t
X. II. IJe refers to D (I Wcstfield. (Jowi

Cox, Miirkly «fc Co., Dr. M H Marie, \V
Watson. Kstp, Col D lloke, I! McKay, Ksij
r. w. NoHttis, an. .1. \v. harrison*. /.. r. rn.i.i.t)

X01UIIS. HARRISON & PIUIAM
AUonicys ;it Law,"

,\ N l>
so r.1 ci To 11 s i n 1:y r i t v.

iittoml pfomj»tlv I > >>11 Imsiiios.x rn'rw:'
il te«l lit. their cure. Slit. I'l i.i.t.\M can ul-Y

ivaya hi found io the Office.
OKKICK AT I'lCKK.NS C. II., S. C.

Scjit. i», IH-Vj if i
.
i ^

Rags Rags
\\7 T' wnpt tn lmy "Jo,000 pounds CLKAXVV K AOS.

J. I). fc. Sf-jOAX & CO. ^
Pendleton.-Inly 4. IS">'I .">0 tf

Hidos and Bark!

(tA.SIi will licpiiiil li>r ll'ulonntl Tan Bulk
/ otj ilolivcry at inv T.in Yanl.

*

WM. V ANWVCK,
April IS. 1AM r.III

J. H. VOIGHT,
Tlit, <<Voi>|ici*niiiKli & slillitlahcr,

. \VAUI.\U,A. S.
\\'JLl< give strict iilU'iitiun to nil l>u.-ii'oss en. ^
IT Hunted ( > Iiis enro. Tcnim tlic iu«>^i nu-' jjj

.'Utinlrlo.
.Inn.' i'i. IH.'iO 'J.'iif

" B
Brandreth's Pills,

I'm? s.i/.i: at s.it.vniurv. s. c.
'PilKKK celebrated Pills are of vegetable coin* M
I pound, free from mercury or drugs of any ]l
kind. They are »i sovereign remedy for ]>:iin or $
any uneasiness in the body, or costivcness... ,'ljSkin diseahes <>l any inveterate ami painful char-
acter, such as erysipelas, salt rheum, tetter ami
summer heat, have been eradicated by their use. 3
These pills have cured the rheumatic, the cp- 3$
leptie., the paralytic, and the consumptive. In
jaundice nml all atfection's of tlie liver. ilyspc| ^
.tin, dysentery, and ilianhop, pleurisy, sudden
pains ami inflammations, female obstructions,
scorbiitii: and scrol)°uloHS, even gouty ami neuralgicaffections, have given way to the use of
this medicine : ami now. alter tvVetity years e\- 3
pei icncc, Ihc i>n'>tic estimation of IJrtiudrcth's
I'flls eominne to incrcart. t'oc Worms limn- S
drelli'x Pills nve I III'best vermifuge : they mo
infallible. A little child. .six years old, for sonm
weeks whs drooping ; iis mutliei- gave it one of
llramlrcths Mignr entiled pills; life next day A
there coinu away a Worm sixteen inche* long
nit 1 as hirge as n child's linger. The child wiim
well. And lor I'leurirty nothing in belter. l.ct
the people dixcard prcjudicy ami try them,

fl-.V-S.dd by W. S. & (!. l-\ Wild.I A.MS, ul
*

Saliibrity. S. at the usual price.
April 20, ikmi tf M
Stale of'.Soiifli Carolina,

I'll'KKVS IX KtJI ITV.
Newton 15. Ihiyi*, .1! ,r. \ r>m for 1M!,r(lV0,.v>
C. Marcl a wife, el. al. J belief, Sc.
f »n » /i ? -t -r «

Ii in>|m-.<rui£ iiiiiic v uillllllSKioucr ill.'m .101111
T. A.' 1«list iiinl wife Areany. defendants in

tliiifcimo, reside without tlio liinits*«»f this State:
On motion of Wliitner and \VIii<ni*r, complainant'ssolicitor, il in ordered flint thc.«nid absent
tl<>!oiidsilitdo appear, plead- answer or ileum
to complainant's said hill of complaint, within
tlireo months from the publication hereof, or an
lirtler jn'o cuii/raso will In- taken as to them.

.ROUT. A. THOMPSON. r.K.i-.u.
Coim'cm. May 'Jo, IH.V.t II Um

JEstato Notico.
Vl'INAI rtfiilciitvnt of ili«* Ksiate of James

l.atliam. <lei,ertwntl, will lie ma<U' lu'forc ll'o
Ol'dltlary. at I'ickeas II., on Moiuln\' tlio l;"iilt
Mil > «»l .lll^im IIUAI. I HUM' IM'lll.'I ll'IS

against said estatewill present them by tlwt tin e
nt'eMed ns the law rv«|uiref, and tho^sc indebtedthereto must make payment forthwith.

. MANY LATHAM. Adin'x.
.1. y. f.ATIIAM, Ailin'r.

Mwy 1J. 425m
Stale <>I Soiilli Carolina^

I'CKKNS.I N KQtrn
I''.. 15. Keith, Kx'lilx ct. al. | f -f

x'S. IWlWurUellef, &0.
I'lislu* l.nwrcore, < (. nl. ) * '

IT appearing to the Commissioner that John
M. I.nwrciicc, William K. Wehb anil wilo

I'.sther t'.,nnd K. It. Oassaway anil wile Arte- jjajmissa. reside without'the limits of this $tate. j J
On motion of Norton, poiupluinaiits' <illicit or,
it is ordered that these absent ilefemlants ilo
nppear, plead, answer or demur to complainants'
said hill of cirtnplaint, within three montlm from
I lie nuhlicat ion hereof, or tin ovricr whiAmii
will lie taken us to tlieg*.

IIOU'T. A. THOMPSON', c.K.r.p. ><*«i»ii*»-s. oni. e, .June -JO. 18;V.)I'.in

A Friendly Notice.
VT,T, ncrsons indebted to the F.stnto rf

. Joshua Co*. deeenKcd. must settle at
once. Thoso having demands against the $
F.gtnto must render thcui in accordingt«j law. h
Hv. his leanest. the lntgcttt uotcrt nro in tho j
nanus 01 .>ir. /,. i>. t'ox lor pn fiuly sc'.tlo-
nicnt. I prefor winding up tlio ostnto jn«t
us itton as the law \vill ndmit. us fur u» I uni
conecrn'cd fts ono of f i>A ifdlriftiistrutor.".

.J. K. HU&XICUTT, Adm'r.
1»>. C'->. lKfifl . :u«f I
Sialc »(' !<>oh(I> Cni'oliiia,

in oiti»i.\.\nv.: ickknm.

} Vcnti0n

ON iN-nrhiK llic I'ctilirtn in the n^*Ytrf4»*e( nnd #it appearing ro my rtuti«lnctfuMriltM KHhh
Cnrvcr. Administrator ot ihr r.^tdfbof Aabrulinm
Ablta, decea.sod, is .absent from fw* nftSit: rn i.

; motion of the Petitioner, Ti ftrwApyeif'tliHi lie
do appear in the Court'of (^Ifrpifjp'jlhisj'^llieldnt I'ickciiM Court House, rorTfl&tMH&Ht|rict,
and account tor bis jnTflllJlf c"~
tale on the tiltli day of Hepk^li)i/.^{kfr ft
decrce will l>c made in tliccn.se Wltrj«rh.willy present, and the sureties of ltd- J*
iiiinistrnnon, viz : Leonard Towers nn <1 MartM\ '»
t'arvcr are required to he and appear in thcaaid *

f'ouil on tlio day aforementioned and rendtraw'
»it of wild administration. Witness my 8
tl)<l deal (ho UWtli day of May 18f»0

W, J. l'AUSONS. o.r.n.. f!
oe f. is.v;> <i:>Jim 1
J POTIOR.
rU.ANCKH A. V. WIHTK, wife of C. J

) II. While, Hariicftn-mnker, of WaHinllu^
ami*/ »-'M innico mm. ni IIIC oxmnuuni <>i

iliri'O iiiDiitlis froj» tliiu dute. I will trnnsnct
(i 8i»!o trndefor free (lenlor. My

occupntiun is ln»t of M'tUticr,
P. A. V, WHITE.

Aug 1, 1809 *ihu

*
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